
The Story of Jonah
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As the ship sailed, a terrible storm came up.
The wind was so strong that the ship was about
. The f rightened sailors threw all the cargo over-
to keep it afloat.

But the storm continued to get worse. Finally,
Jonah said to the sailors, "This storm is all my

t, because I have run away from the Lord. Throrir
into the sea, and it will calm downl'
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The sailors didn't want to hurt Jonah. But there Jonah did not drown in the sea, for the Lord
prepared a great fish to swallow him. Threewas nothing else they could do. They threw

into the stormy sea. lmmediately the sea be-
calm! The sailors were amazed and frightened.

A ln the days when Assyria was still a great na-I tion, the Lord called d prophet name-d Jonah.
He said, "Go to the city of Nineveh, the capital of Assy-
ria, and preach

Jonah, howeve4 did not want to preach to the
people of Nineveh, becauselhe Assyrians were

ies of lsrael. So Jonah got on a ship going in the
te direction from Nineveh.

days later; the fish spit Jonah up onto the land.
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, The Lord now spoke to Jonah a second time, a The message ol the Lord -was simple: "l!..fgfty
I saying, "Go an'd preach to the people of C, days the city of Nineveh will bedestroyedl'The
Ninevehlr T6is time Jonah bbeyed. He went'straight to people of the city believed Jonah. All of them, even the
Nineveh and preached. kini, repented and prayed to the Lord.

A Therefore the Lord had mercy on them: he de-
El cided not to destroy them. ihis made Jonah
very angry. "l knew you would forgive them!" he said.
"That's why I didn't want to preach to theml"

l{ But the dav after that the vine died. As the hot
I I east wind tilew on Jonah, he said, "l wish I were

dead." So God said, "Are you right to be so angry
about this vine?" Jonah answered, "Yes!"

Nineveh and preached.

aft Then Jonah went out to a hill near the city and
llJ Ouitt a little shelter. He sat there waiting tb see

what would happen. That night a vine grew up' !t
helped shade Jonah from the sun the next day.

fO Then God said, "Jonah, you care so much about
13 idr,is vine, which you dldri't even plant or work to

make grow. Don't you think I should care what hap-
pens to this great city?"
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